




♦ Standard Configuration

Flash and adjustable lamp arm 

6 holes LED sensor lamp 

Microfiber Leather 

Big 6 holes down-tray 

Durable water and air tubing 

Removable ceramic spittoon 

Aluminum strong and weak suction head 

Ceramic Removable Spittoon 

Double armrest 

Assistant stool with metal legs 

Folding assistant frame 

Four-function pedal 

Weight : 200 KGS 

Size : 1.00*1.30*0.85m /1.00*1.30*0. 75m (without wooden legs ) 

Container max quantity : 

20GP=20PCS / 20GP= 27PCS (without wooden legs ) 

40HQ=63PCS 

♦ Details in the details

User-centric Design 

Big tray with 6 holes, 

accommodates as much 

as surgical tools 

Smart Dental Light 

6 Holes , Induction Switch, 

Manual Control 

♦ Standard configuration

PU Colar for reference

Durable assistant stool 

Assistant stool with metal 

legs , more valuable and 

stable 

3 fold assistant tray Design 

save the space of clinic room 

(A001-R) (A001-B) (A001-G) (A001-D)







♦ Standard Configuration and Optional Equipment

Appledental curing light 
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Whitening machine 

l Dimensions: 26mmx25mmx240mm 

2. Net weight: 120g 

3. Power supply: 24V-50Hz/60Hz 

4. Applied part: optical fiber 

5. Light sourceBlue light, wave length: 42Dnm·48Dnm 
6. Working condition:Environmenttemperature: 5°C-40C Relative humidity: <80%Atmosphere press ure: 

70kPa-106kPa 

7. Consumption power: <SW 
B. Protection type against electrical shock: class II 
9. Protection against electrical shock: type B 
10. Protection against harmful ingress of water or particular maner: ordinary equipment (IPXO) 

11. Safety in the presence of flammable anesthetic mixture with air, oxygen or nitrous oxide: not suitable under this condition. 

Compatible Brand: EMS 

Hand piece: HP-SL(with LED lamp, Detachable) 
Function: G, P 
Potentiometer: Carbon-film potentiometer (circular) 
Size (mm): 75*56*34mm 
Weight of main unit: 0.725kg 
Power input: 24VAC 50Hz/60Hzl.3A 
Fuse of main unit: Tl.6AL 250V 
Primary tip vibration excursion: <200µm 
Tip vibration frequency: 28kHz±3kHz 
Output power of tip: 3W-20W 
Half-excursion force: O.SN-SN 
Water entrance pressure: 0.01 -0.SMPa 

MODEL: AP800 
Machine dimension:400*400*630mm 
Rated Power:560W 
Nominal:70L/min 
Totation:7 380r/min 
Capacity:32L 
Noise:65db 

Air Pressure: 0.25(Mpa) -0.3(Mpa) 
Water pressure: l 98Kpa(2Kg) 
Forward rotation speed: 18 (krpm) 
Reversal rotation speed: l 6(krpm) 
Torque: 0.4(N) -0.45 (N) 
Bursize:02.334-02.35S(mm) 
Sterilization temperature: 135"( 
Waterflow: 90(min/ml)-l lO(min/ml) 
Water pressure: 0.2(Mpa)-0.23(Mpa) 
Noise:<65dB 
Chuck type: latch type 

2 YEAR 

Description: external water course, latch type,can use polisher, burs,dentallab disc, reamer,sefl-lubricanted atch type,can use polisher, burs,dentallab disc, reamer,sefl-lubricanted 
-�· ......... funaiori of air motor,4 holes and 2 holes optional iles and 2 holes optional 

{l).Power supply: AC100-240V,50/60HZ 
(2).Power: 300W 
(3).Clamping size: 45~50cm. 
(4).Light size: 18x74mm2 
(5).Light intensity: >6000mw/cm 
(6).Light timing: 0~20mins 
(?).Power instability: <l % 
(B).Working method: time output&continuous working 
(9).Coupling: polyester monowave 
(1 D).Gross weight:l.4kg/pcs 


